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*Taxes not included, prices subject to change. 
 Enjoy responsibly.

smoked wings $16.50
10 wings, smoked & fried to perfection.
dry rub with Alabama white sauce or have ‘em tossed with 
our traditional Tennessee hot sauce

chorizo jalapeno poppers $14.25
roasted jalapeno peppers stuffed with home-made chorizo 
sausage, buttermilk battered & fried until crispy. drizzled with 
sweet Georgia pepper sauce & served with creamy queso

smokehouse poutine $10.75
poutine served straight up with fresh curds & 
smoked brisket gravy. 
add bbq pork, or smoked brisket for $4.50

fried pickle chips $10.95
garlic-y zucchini pickles tossed in a light cornmeal breading & 
fried crispy. served with Alabama white sauce

cheesy fries $10.75
fresh cut fries topped with hot cheesy queso and 
sweet pickled jalapeños

sliced brisket SAMwich $18.75
sliced brisket served on a Martin’s soft potato bun with coleslaw, 
pickles and white sauce. Pick your side.

fried pickle smashburger $18.75
two 4 oz smashburger patties grilled with onions and served on a 
soft Martin’s potato bun with coleslaw, cheddar, crispy fried pickles & 
bacon. Served with your favourite side. Yum.

Tennessee fried chicken/cauliflower SAMwich $17.75
buttermilk fried chicken or cauliflower or smoked chicken. pickles, 
coleslaw & white sauce on a Martin’s soft potato bun.

smashburger $16.50
two 4 oz onion grilled smashburger patties on a Martin’s soft potato 
bun with coleslaw, pickles white sauce. Served with a side. Smashing! 
You can add cheese or bacon for 2.25!

smashing patty melt $18.75
a grilled cheese sandwich and a burger fall in love, get married and 
have a baby. They name her Patty. Or... Its 4 oz of bbq grilled onion 
smashburger tucked into a double cheddar cheesy grilled cheese on 
sourdough. And a side. Wow.

pulled pork SAMwich $18.75
pulled pork served on a Martin’s soft potato bun with coleslaw, 
pickles and white sauce. Pick your side.

bbq melt $18.75
brisket, chicken or pork on a double cheddar grilled sourdough with 
bbq onions. Served with your favourite side.

All Samwiches & Burgers come with 
your choice of one of our sides
Upgrade to an UPside for $2.75

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER

ADD A MEAT
pork or brisket

$4.50

MAKE IT MELTY
add cheddar or queso

$4.50

Tennessee hot chicken taco

bbq taco
your choice of 

bbq pork, 
burnt ends, 

pulled brisket, 
smoked chicken

hot shrimp taco

fried shrimp taco
seasoned taco beef tacoall TACOS are served in 

a soft flour tortilla 
on a bed of 

coleslaw & cheddar cheese 
and topped with 

Alabama white sauce

MAYBE YOU 

WANNA 

TACO ‘BOUT IT?

$5.50 each
or the whole shebang for $44*

(that’s 9 whole tacos!)

SamWICHES 
& BURGERS

snacketizers

hot cauliflower taco

Tennessee hot cauliflower $13.25
crispy fried cauliflower tossed in our Tennessee hot sauce & 
drizzled with Alabama white sauce

hot chicken poutine $16.95
fresh cut fries, brisket gravy, & cheese curds topped with 
Tennessee hot chicken, sweet pickled jalapenos & drizzled with 
Alabama white sauce. Add brisket or pork for $4.50

crispy chicken taquitos $13.25
shredded smoked chicken, queso & cheddar, rolled in 
flour tortillas & fried. served with sour cream and 
corn & black bean salsa

nacho regular nacho dip $14.25
spicy taco beef layered with our cheesy queso sauce, 
home-made corn & black bean salsa, cheddar cheese & 
sweet pickled jalapenos. served with zesty doritos

Tennessee hot shrimp $17.95
10 buttermilk battered shrimp tossed in our 
Tenessee hot sauce and served with Alabama cocktail sauce



double smoked brisket burnt ends or lean pulled brisket, 
bacon cured side ribs & bbq pork, Yukon fries, smokehouse beans, 

sweet cornbread, mac n’ cheese and a big ol’ pile of pickles

SERVED FOR 2-20 PEOPLE
$54.95 PLATTER FOR 2

$18.95 EACH ADDITIONAL PERSON

b-sidesb-sides
side sour cream

side queso sauce

sweet candied jalapeños

••
••
••

up-sidesup-sides
sweet potato fries

mac n cheese

southern Caesar

side poutine

Tennessee hot cauliflower

••
••
••
••
••

southern caesar $13.25
romaine lettuce tossed with our creamy garlic dressing topped with corn tortilla chips, asiago, 
bacon and sweet pickled jalapenos

hot chicken/cauliflower Caesar $17.75
crisp romaine leaves tossed in our creamy lemon and garlic dressing and topped with 
fried flour tortillas strips, sweet pickled jalapenos, asiago and bacon. your choice of 
Tennessee hot fried chicken thigh or hot fried cauliflower

classic bbq bowls $18.95
rice and beans, romaine, coleslaw, topped with crispy chick peas. topped with your choice of 
smoked chicken, lean brisket, smoky pork, or hot cauliflower. drizzled with 
sweet onion dressing

rice and beans with romaine, corn and black bean salsa, queso, cheddar and sour cream with 
fresh warm flour tortillas topped with seasoned taco beef

southern burrito bowl $18.95

Bowls

BBQ PLATTERBigSAM

BBQ 
PLATES & southern specialities
*Taxes not included, prices subject to change. Enjoy responsibly.

fried cauliflower plate $18.95
buttermilk battered fried cauliflower. hot or not. 

with your choice of our tasty sides.

byo bbq plate
your choice of

slow smoked bbq pork ($20.25)
double smoked brisket burnt ends ($26.50) 

smoked side-ribs “bacon style” ($20.95) 
slow smoked lean beef brisket ($25.25)

buttermilk fried chicken thighs $19.50
double dipped in buttermilk, egg & seasoned flour

straight up or tossed in our Tennessee hot sauce

with a selection of our homemade BBQ sauces 
plus a pile of pickles & two regular sides 

OR 
upgrade to an upside for $2.75

southern fried shrimp $26.50
buttermilk battered and breaded fried shrimp (10)

served with Alabama cocktail sauce

Plates

samsam  sidessides
fresh cut fries

coleslaw

cornbread with 
maple bourbon butter

bacon baked beans

rice & beans

••

••
••

••
••

WEEKLY SAMFEATURES

taco box Tuesday 
$35

6 soft flour tortillas, 6 hard corn tortillas, 
seasoned taco beef, spiced fried chicken, 

smokey pulled pork, shredded cheddar, sour cream, 
shredded slaw and house made corn and black bean salsa

all features are available for takeout, or you can enjoy them for dine-in

2 burgers or Samwiches
2 sides 

2 beers or ciders

2/2/2 Thursdays $44

*Taxes not included, prices subject to change. 
 Enjoy responsibly.


